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tlons remained largely profession
aL The day's sales totalledTomb Closes SmithGlirl Case S.602.S29 shares, a gain of more

points and Curtiss S. Adams Ex-
press creased 700 for the first
time, a Jump of about 10 points,
and American Express and Ameri-
can Railway' .both mounted about
I points.

than 1.10MO over yesterday's
allm business, bat moderate ac

stock

ii strong157 W'

teen pink rose had candles was the
table eenterpiece.

The guest group Included the
honor guest MUs Eva Landers.
Miss Beatrice Ricketts. Miss Cora
Tonkin, Mr. and Mrs. C. O. John-
son and sons Warren and Darel,
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Osburn and son,
Mrs. Jake Grayson. Mrs. Walter
Landers, John Johnsberg, Ottls
Johnsberg, Milton Landers, Ches-
ter Gigger, George Grayson. Floyd
Landers and the hosts Mr. and
Mrs. Gibson Osburn.

Drunken Driver
Gets Six Month?

In County Jail
Pleading guilty to the charge

of driving while intoxicated, Ed-

win Christeusen waived trial in
circuit court Wednesday and sub-
mitted to sentence by Judge Percy
B. Kelly. He was sentenced to
six months In jail and fined $200.
Christensen paid the fine and the
sentence was suspended during
good behavior.
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HONORS BIRTHDAY
HOPMERE. April 17. Mrs.

Gibson Osburn . gave a birthday
party recently In honor of her
granddaughter. Miss Eva Lander's
fifteenth birthday. Music and
games were features of the eve-
ning and at a late hour-refreshment- s

were served, a large white
birthday cake decorated with fif

Bulls Force Quotations Up

, After Several Days in
- Serious Slump

Fanchon and Marco's "Va-

rieties" to Show Here
4 days in Week

cording to present day standards.
Call, money .renewed at 8 per

cent and sagged to 7, and 'the
tone of time money was easier,
with the 99 day materially shaded
to 8 per cent from 9.

Nearly a score of Issues were
elevated to new high levels in
gains of t to 17 points. U. S.
Steel sagged about 2 points In the
morning.

Aviation stocks were bouyant,
under the lead of United Aircraft,
which jumped about 14 points to
a record price at lt, on an-
nouncement of purchase of an in-
terest la Aviation Corporation of

t,
Read the Classified Ads.NEW YORK, April 17 (AP)

': Bnlls finaly forced the stockv-
Announcement comes from the

Elsinore theatre of a change la
policy which will hring Fanchon
aad Marco "Varieties" here for
four days.

With the booking of the "Va

market out of the rut of narrow,
trading in which It has been held
for several days and achieved a
moderate rally today, hat opera- - America. .Wright mounted: 17

rieties," the, management an
nounces that this arrangement
will not affect the A salts know
as the "Idea" shows.' which will
continue to play here oa the reg-
ular established policy erery Wed.

DIvF.C.Jone.,
20& Centaury
Dental Platenesday.

High speed entertainment and IIs4Bl . at I J i I III LAI JI II thighly concentrated pep will con
Fit Guaranteedstitute the keynote of the new

edition of the Fanchon and Marco
toothExamination Free, Grown and Bridge work S3 per"Varieties" according to the man-

agement and the first show under
the new policy will be seen at the
Elsinore Friday and continne

t y
through to Monday.
Famous Comic Artist
To Be Chi Schedule

Manny Nathan, comic, will be

' '. Finings $1 trp
Pcadeu Extraction $1

It will pay yew Co investigate my work
and prices. I fll save yon money and
gjve yea the best dentistry.

v AH Work Guaranteed v,
Dr. RC. Jones, Dentist

Upstairs Phone 2860
Oyer Ladd and Bush Bank

Fnneral of Frances Be. John Smith at Amherst, Masev forerer
closes record of strange disappearance of Smith college stndemi

one of the featured names to ap-
pear in this show. 'He will offer
a comedy monologue, thoroughly
and amazingly explaining the Nlc-aragu- an

situation, in addition to
presenting other of his specialties.

The frolic Four, a unique col-
legiate quartet, newly imported
from the east, will offer some of

whose body was found in tho Connecticut river 15 months after she
vanished. View rhowj relatives at grave, Mr. and Mrs. St. John Smith,
Frances' parents, in cefcter- - under smbrella.

the fastest as well as craslesVi

ilCALTRIALS OF IS
DY IN RELIEF

him in the drive are Harry Toung,
Ted Paulus, Harold Mero, John
Marr, Rex Adolph, Walt Smith,
Arthur .Gardener, Charles Kuy-kenda- ll.

Ted Irwin and Cliff
Townseadi '

The officers team is led" by
William Paulus, exalted ruler.
Other members of the team are
Howard H. Hulsey, Harold Eakln.
Laroy Guard. Garl Armstrong,
Harry J. Wledmer, Cecil Swope,
Frank Cain. William Wulz, Otto
Ammann, Frank Durbin Jr.

TODAY

dance numbers eYerseen by cal
theatre-goer- s according to ad-
vance reports. --

Sherry O'Day- - Gives
Dance All Her Own

Sherry O'Dasal )etifce dancer,
will be seen f fif ner own version
of the "PickiV Cotton Stomp."
Myra Leach, another colorful
dancer will present a striking
Gypsy dance. John Mason and his
sister will also be seen in a skat-
ing routine.

New orchestrations of current

Stranded Members Mack's
Comedy Back in Town

After Debacle

A1ND1NUW V Jflll
BRINGS YOU THE STERLING 7r1

iW voice of A h A 1 rn

IHfARIET
A Brand New Idea of High Speed - S i

Entertainment Bnjoy with I CfA

Jl FROLIC FOUR JOHX and MART MASOX J ' A, SHlC
MYRA LEACH SHERRY O'DAY ' S fcfcSll . MANNY XATHAX OTHERS f " , '

V' PRICES MATIHEE . ''I V Adult 36 CUMxaa 10 VI w XTEKIMO f" J rfylfy 1 Adults SOc CMldrta 10 JUl5 (XrKsticcul Picture

popular hits are being made by
the Elsinore band and the show is The trials and tribulations of

musical comedy life especially asexpected to reveal new heights in
entertainment value. one "Bill" Mack Is concerned were

DR. RUSSELL WILL

GIVE HEALTH TALKS

To start the new policy, the fea brought to the light IS Salem
ture screen attraction booked is
Richard Barthelmess In "Weary

Tuesday as a tired and hungry
group of players trailed back Into

River," said to be the star s great
fst production so far.

SALEM CHORAL
SOCIETY

ON THE STAGE

8:30. o'clock

With

"STOLEN LOVE"
On the Screen

No Advance in Pric

1 w Topics for the four talks to be
given at the T. M. C. A. by Dr.
Edward Lee Russell of the county
health demonstration, ' will be
"Food Elements and What They
Do," "How to Apply the Princi-
ples of Nutrition to Ourselves,"
"Fakes and Fads in Food," and

OFFICE IS REFUSED
"How to Play the Food Market."

town after an unhappy sojourn In
Eugene.

Mack took his entire staff, 42
In number, down to Eugene this
weekend to engage in the musical
comedy business on similar lines
to those followed during the com-
pany's short turn in Salem. But
the flare-u- p came soon.

Only one performance had been
staged when several players de-
manded wages. Mack failed to
pay up. The police were called on
to render assistance, and when
necessary warrants could be se-

cured. Mack and three of his as-

sociates had fled. Now he Is be-
ing searched for throughout the
northwest and the problem Is
complicated by the fact that he
has used numerous aliases and
these are far different from the
"Billy" Mack cognomen employed

The first of the talks will be
A branch state traffic office given Monday night In the lecture

room of the association building.
The others will be given on suc-
ceeding Mondays. All meetings
will begin at 8 o'clock. No charge
Is to be made for the lectures
which will he ' open to men and
women.

here.
Special Dance Planned

Meanwhile the remainder of the
cast Is back In Salem and trying GREATEST TIRE SALEto recoup its fortunes. A public
dance to be .staged Friday night

will not be established in eastern
Oregon under a law enacted at
the 1929 legislative session creat-
ing the office of deputy state traf-
fic officer.
ir Thls was announced here Wed-niesd- ay

by Hal Hoss, secretary of
state, after he bad received hun-
dreds of letters urging the estab-
lishment - of a branch office in
eastern Oregon, with Jay Salzman
of The Dalles in charge. Salzman
has been a member of the state
traffic squad since Its inception
and now has charge of The Dalles
district. The secretary of state
said the new deputy would be
stationed in the state traffic de-
partment in Salem. He will re-
lieve T. A. Raffety, chief Inspec-
tor tor the state motor vehicle de-
partment and a captain, who now
spend most of their time In the
main office.

TUnder the new plan, Mr. Raf-tft- y

and the captain will be able
to spend more time supervising the
operations of the highway patrol.
Appointment of the deputy state
traffic officer created under the
act of the 1929 legislature prob-
ably will be announced within the
neit few days.

in the Crystal Gardens here with
Ted Stiff's augmented orchestra
supplying the music and the en
tire proceeds going to help the
cast out of Its difficulty.

The hunt Is on for Mack who
last reports indicated was heading BEKDS. GO -- VHILILfor Spokane, Wash.

Mack's plan in Eugene was to
secure a group . of backers plac-
ing each of them under bond and
going ahead with .this backing to
secure- - additional credit.

SlHcSDOQ

ELKS STAGE VIM
kali Mile County

.Road is Approved
MEMBERSHIP

imfly 7 Bayc Eioftt So Etony

mi fflMs SqUq Pmgo
We will sell the famous United States Tires for a price nerer equalled be-

fore for quality tires. Erery tire is guaranteed to be the best that money
can build and backed and guaranteed by United States Rubber Co and
Marion Garage. .

1927 OAKLAND SEDAN

This car has had the best of care; has run but few miles;
equipped with bumpers, snubbers, S. & M. fdj light, new
tires, new Willard battery; 1929 license
and in A-- l condition in every respect

1928 CHEVROLET COACH

80 new original rubber; car runs and performs like new;

Twelve 'members of the Elks' Construction of one-ha- lf of a
membership committee are enmile of new county road was ap

proved by the board of road view gaged in a red-h- ot contest with
the of ffce rs of the lodge to seeers Wednesday and the recom
which group can win the mostmendatlon filed with the county

real value atcourt. The proposed road Is to
ba a branch from the Silverton

new memberships in the next two
months. To date the officers of
the lodge are ahead.Cedar camp road, about tour aad

one-ha- lf miles from the town f , The membership committee Is Soe4foop?5eooS fll2SUverton. headed by Cteero Hogan. - With
1927 WHIPPET COACH

Equipped with bumpers, snubbers, new. tires;
finish 90 new; A-- l throughout .

$785

$525

$475

$445

$245

ON ALL PASSENGER SIZES

1927 STAR 6 COUPE

. This car is in good condition throughout
and has all the transportation left in it

1925 OVERLAND COUPE

New Duco finish; 90 new rubber; upholstering A-- l;

Exceptionally good running car .

m

-

U. 0. Q07AI.
SIZE U.S. ROYAL

29x4.40. $ 8.25 each or 2 for. $12.38
30x4.50. ... $ 9.15 each or 2 for ; $13.73
30x5.00. . ; $11.30 each or 2 for. ...... . .$16.95
31x5.00 $11.60 each or 2 for. $17.70
31x5.25. $13.50 each or 2 for. . . ..... . .$20.25
33x6.00 .$16.45 each or 2 for. ... ..... .$24.68

'. UDCO CADED ;

29x4.40. . . . . ?. . . .$ 6.00 each or 2 for. . . ,$ 9.00
31x5.25..... .... .$11.20 each or 2 for. .V...$16.0
33x6.00. ....... . :$13.50 each or 2 for. ... . .... .$20.25

Announcing New Lower Price on Quality Car Washing
Washing Scrrice One Hour

1925 CHEVROLET TOURING

Equipped with bumpers; snubbers, all metal trunk, mote
meter, spotlight; top curtains and upholstering A-- l; ' j.
motor overhauled; tires 85 new . . ;L.:; ;

,

1926 OVERLAND 4 COACH

$225

$275Fully equipped; new Duco finish; 70 new rubber;
motor overhauled with light weight pistons ;

1924 PAIGE R SEDAN

Folly equipped; 75 new rubber; new battery; mechan-
ically in fine condition; any one wanting a large car
cannot afford to pass this one up at -

Group A
Small Gars

$1.25
$295

Group B
Medium Size

$1.40

Group C
Large Cars

$1.70 .

JVkA MASTER.

MYSTERY --JtTx kNLU)L

V" J - - hHNM stgats ef tats au-uutt-

'
. seasr-sfsrts- ll

FOX ' 1
- " "I Animal

moyikI CoZSi'
. .TOXE :w - Select
TALKING --Talkie"
XKWS , ; Acts

High at TradePhone 1841

0

WaOaee H. Bonesteels
Tree Tire Road Setriesr

( .CWlthha the aty LtrnlU) w ii

The House That Service Built
Salem's Down Town Garage IPhonQ 362


